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Last \fo d y morni g at our o' loc ,Mrs.Martha ' te l ,for 
many years ma ~ing h , r horn with Mr. R. · ,Mason a d lat .. r with his 
au,.. ter,Mis .iary, in thi plac , parted this lif~,aft r a lon 
and us ful and el I "P~nt lif ... . h.., was very old,n aring the ei ht 
mile ton., i t il -,.ima ~ f life,and · ., r dea t w~s d lar_: Aly 
to Jatt aff ... otion. aid~d by ol ag~ an fra lty. h :::. was well 
Im w h r ~, and ha.d many f ri .. nds ; ,__, was loved and r sp~c t .. d by 
11 who . n , w _ ,, r , f o r s , was g n t l e m n n a r ., d , ~ w ~ t faced and warm-
h arted,a .d r Christian charact .r ~tood out so boldly that it was 
recog , iz., 1 b.1 al 1 t w10m 
very ct ion, · ind ,,ss wa.s 
daily l if.,. 
t rown. 
r vr t c h w o rd , and c 1a r i t y I a r { d he r 
~rs. t.., l was for half a cJntury a widow . One son 
blAs ed , r un·on,b1 t ti manry youth passed awa about tn~ ti~e 
e r ach~d man' . , tate,and h, d~vot~d h.,r remain! g ays to the 
c mfort o oth.r~ . 
)~and was th, l a t one 
relatives,how ... v..,r,who 
he wa of a v 3 y · rominent fa 1 ly i Tenness ..,e, 
o f ., r 1 mm ., 1 at fa m 11 y • he r~ a re nan y near 
il 1 m ou rn h r ., at h , f or "Aunt Hat " was a 
favorite with not only h.,r relati es but with man; friencts . 
H r ni c , is ary rlason,wit w om ~h na be n for many y ars, 
was dJvot d,and show,red upon hr v ry att ntion and every care 
t Jat a daught r could have shown.and ,r v~rv watchful car9 and 
vot.,d att ntio to h r a aunt none of 1r chi . f 
duti 0 s. No moth . r ,vJr had mor car..., and attention than Miss Mary 
bvsto ed upon this old a nt,who wa t h au t of her moth r. 
'fh remains w r ta·c=!n to Fayett vill , 're TI n • , f O r burial,wh r~ 
sh will r ... st by the id of h=3r husband an son .. Ma f ri ...,nos in 
At ns will mis Lis ch.,.,rful-fac d ol . la y,and wi 11 
0 ft., w., ,t voic that a.l wa s had a word of ympatny an 
H r Christian ch ract r will leave a s in ng Axarnple 
who · n~w . er best. 
- da' ama ou · r. (11ay 2"±, 191 ) ,. 
~ . ST~EL~ D~AD. 
miss th.., 
ch .er in 
to those 
' hJ dea th of Mrs . Martha t .., le at an earl nou~ on Monday 
morning has brought sorrow to 
lov d this gentle Cristian character during a lifJtim of u 0 eful 
it. 
n ss. 1-irs . st~g 1 cam - . to A th ns many y .,ars ago to ta~, a moth r's 
pla.ce with th childr ~n of herd ad ni9c ,Hrs. ou rt ason,an 
b .auJifully fulfil ed h r rn·s ion until eath claim d h.r in her 
ighty-fi rst year . Th, r , ains w r~ carried to Fa 3tt ville, 
T.,nn . ,for bur· a1 ear her '1u ... on,who prec ded n r many 
y.ar ago. To h r I , r av d rand-ni ,ce,Miss Mary Mason,a d h .... r 
n ph s, oLert and Creer J~on,wJ 0 xt..,n tH J sympathy of the com-
nun i ty. Miss Ma.ry Ma. o 
r~mains t o Fa ett vil l .. . 
d Mrs . R •• Sanders accompanied the 
i\Irs. l\Iartha P. Steele <lied in 
Athens, AJ,a., at 2 :40 o'clock 
i\Ionday morni ip,' May 22,: 1911, 
a~ed about -85 ears. Mrs. -s~eele 
removed' to that ,place · from Fay-
etteville about 25 year.s ago at 
tl;le death of ~1er niece to ;cissuw.e 
cliarge of tho ·1atter 1s daugl1ter1 
l\Iiss Mary 1\fasctD, and to ettcl\ 
other they wore indispensaJble 
--0ne supplymg·-a mother's love, 
the other ·taking . the place of 
a, widow's ··lost son. Mrs. Steele 
was for yea,rs• :a member of tJie 
Presbyter:i,an church and Wa'i 
faitliful to her ·· vows and ia 
r.egula:r attel)ldflpt 1:1t ~ervice, I-for 
life wag glorifie<'l· by an '\IP• 
waveriJITg fa.ith •· and we kno,v 
that for her death was robbed of 
its sting, the gr•ttve despoiled of 
its victory. The-• remains were 
brought to Fayetteville for ~urjal 
at Rose Hill aftel' funeral ser.vice 
at the PreS'bbyterian church at 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning -con-
ducted by Revs. R. S. Brown :a,n;d 
J. M. -Northrop. · ·Yd/ ~ . 
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